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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMONWEALTH OF PEXNSYLVAH IA

MEM D March 30, 197 6

HB 2065 (pN 299L)--Requiring Notification of Certain Insurance CerEificate
Holders in the Event of Cancellation

Honorable C. L. Schmitt
Chairman, Consumer Pro tecti.on Committee

Joseph Sobe1, Legal Counsel

I. Purpose of the Bill

?hls proposed legislation rrould prevent the developrnent of
situations in which certlficate holders under group accident and sickness
insurance pollcles are left wiEhout coverage following the termination
of the master policy by an employer or other such person, r,rithout tbe
knowledge of the certificate holder. The bill rgould mandate that at1 such
policies would be convertible inta lndlvidual policles LrithouE the necessity
that the indlvidual applicant provide evidence of hls or his dependentsr
insurability. A1so, the bill provides for notlce to the individual
certificate holder, or to a labor organizatJ.on representing covered indivlduals,of the termination of rhe policy and provides 15 days aftei notice durLng whlch
individual insurance may be obtained, or 90 days for conversion where no
notice is glven. The right to convert insurance into an individual policy
extends to the insured as well as hls or her dependents or survivors.

II. People Affected by This Legislarion

The bil-l directly affects only private insurance carriers of group
accldent and sickness insurance to be sold in Pennsylvania and those indi-viduals, and their dependents or survivors, r^rho are covered by such polic1.es .

III. Local Government Units Affected

None.

IV. Enforcement

The bill would be , as an amendment to the Ac t o f I'Iay L7 , L1ZL
(P . L .682, No , 284) , knoror as "The Insurance Company Law of :tgl:r ,,,'. Enf orcementof the provisions of Ehe bill rests with the Insurance Department to whatever
extent and under whatever Powers are otherr^lise specif ied in that AcE.
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V. Relationship With Other Bills

Although this bil-l may be considered to be part of the package
concerning insurance, generally it is exelusive in effect and lntent.

VI. Repeal-ed Legislation

None.

VII. Supporting and 0pposing 0rganlzations

This bill has the support of the United Steel l.lorkers of America,
the'Pennsylvania AFL-CIO, ad the Insurance Federation of Pennsylvania. The
bill also has the support of the Pennsylvani.a Insurance Department.


